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Ilia prdcra, it' is destruction to the look that he remembered their lives 
Whole, y , weço in his hand. He glanced at the

W>1E wq*‘etai ted without mishap clock, 
and up to the.time, and easily reached “Twenty minutes,” ho muttered.
the first station in the line allotted “Throw on more coal, Jack, the fire cause it is believed^ if they are, crops
to «6. As wo stepped here a boy ran is going out/ will not thrive there. If one points at

S •' t 8^r,Lt lxultanceH oVsonV’Vut the up alongside with! the telegram which I did it. Yes, 1 did it. There was t,ho moon with the finger, he will 
"Cl strain \bat, proceeds it is’sweeter ; ho handed to the driver. The next something in the face of that man f suffer from swelling around the nail ; 

And never was pOem yet writ, but the to0nic„t I heard the smothered ex- could not resist. Then I climbed for- and whoever spits at tho moon will lose
n> eiining outmMtered the «ri: and ebook. M- I*.*-**!*». alUthrocth. IT' «6 unBapt» child

ivwnrir ïïïBiTIiVât gr'.a'i* “Go Dock,’’ lie iuidtr» the boy ; “till “Murldcy,” I alien ted, “you arc run-
_______________________ _ guiiteifi the growing ; ^ ^ ni(i. ^ Williams to have the mi'esago repeat- ning this train into tho jaws of

T,„ ivumron .vw,.*t,w«rowyHn™.. N. v. „r Ja iL loiatoU-lmu. _ cd,’ he ehouted, "Williams is storming Heavens 1 He staggered to his
feet, but even then he did not remove 
his eyes from the gage.

“Make up the fire/ he commanded,
“and push in the throttle valve/’

“1 will not/

. i > fois! If4Torbirr^ The good woman must not do “A Dry Cough”s. no one.
any sewing in the decrease of the moon, 
for the stitches will not hold ; fa ining 
tools must not be lefi in the fieM, be-

Indirectlon.
. Is dangerous as well os troublesome. 

It renders the patient liable to the rup
ture of a blood vessel or to other serious 
injury of throat and lungs. To allay 
bronchial irritation and give immediate 
relief, the best medicine is Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

“T was recently troubled with a dry’fnïàt!on% SnSS^S^pbÿSciîm

prescribed for me, but nd relier was ob
tained. A little over a week ago, my 
attention being called to Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, I concluded to try it, and pur
chased a bottle. After taking this med
icine only one day. I could see a change 
for the better, and, by the time I had 
used it a week, my cough had entirely 
disappeared.” — II. W. Denny, Franklin 
square, Worcester, Mass.

” Ayer'" Cherry Pectoral leads all 
ether medicines as a sure, safe, and 
speedy cure of throat and lung troubles.” 
— W. H. Graff & Co., Druggists, Carson,

Fair aie üt*flower* and the children, but
,ev , .
"Rare is the rosediuret of dawn, hut the

.
is exposed to the moonlight, it will lose 
its luck for its whole life. Tin «o be-

fw Infanta and OHIMTBIT.'

liefb, too, are international, 
same is the ease with the r. Vgious 
notions about the new moon. Sorcer
ies of every kind, to be successful, 
must bo performed ou Sunday night 
of the new moon. The hair must be 
out only on the increase of the new 
moon, or otherwise there is danger of 
getting headache. If a person r. turn
ing home in the evening secs the full 
moou, he ought to take out som mon
ey out of his purse, and utter an in
cantation that will mate it increase a 
hundred times during a month.

Tho moon is also supposed to have 
an influence over animals and plants.

The

at yow-L say* ther«’» no mietafce, and
yoii’iVmlt get1 on?’1 fib "tltrtist theBack of the canvas that throbs, the paint- 

f . _eu* hinted and hidden ;
______________à A 1 Â JntuŒicitnfiiiAllint breathes the soul of

? y tlj sçtifptor w bidden ;
j -y y j p> y UlMer tlfc-jby that is felt lie the

stcotid tin ssage in as he spoke.
Muikh y read it and stood hesitating 

for half a minute. Tberu was dismay 
and slid r perplexity in the expression 
us lie looked at the telegram and the

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,infiniteAvADlÂM. issues of feeling ;
Clowning the glory revealed is the glory 

■ / tbât crtfWt* the revealing.
c“Make up tho fire, Jack,” wry 

quickly.
“L will not.

PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mm. 
Bold by all Drugglite. Frl’ce |1 ; six bottle*, $6.

f.itïil.ili«-l on KIM DAY at tlm ollW-o
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W OLFVILLE
You may murder 

yourself and mother, but you shall not 
murder me.”

long Li nia behind Idyt. His lips moved 
wif-he

(fient are the symbols of being, but that 
whiclrwiyinbulled is greater ;

----------- Vast the create and beheld, but vaster the
T'SH O inwfJ

you right, and xW call safely recmnrtitTjHl TincT <.f The sound broods the silence, 
then» as our most enterprising business back of the gift stands the giving ;

that receives thrill the 
erves of receiving.

Space is nothing to spirit, thedeed is out
done by the doing ;

The heart of a wooer is warm, but warm
er thbWitt of UiuATOOeftijf;

And up from the pits where these shiver, 
and up ftom • the heights where
the»è êhiite, -

Twin voice» and shadows swim starward, 
ytil^c essence of life is divine.

TKIIMH : caleufAing chances, and
$1.00 Per Annum. A WIDE-XWAKE WIDOW.

low Him Cheated tli# Lawyer* Out of 
ilev HuebamV* Kstate.

A man of vunsldorublo wealth, who died 
«me : line sineo, niado a diatrlbuttOtt of his 

not iuit his d to
other unsatla- 
i Yerk Lodger, 

certain land
ni il aim;!-. ' of value to a brother, while ho 
left ti> t.b.i widow tho proceeds of other 
slurb «, u sd laud* comparatively valuelo»*, 
is i i> •• i iun of her legacy. Hut tho widow 

• executrix of the will ; and when 
■ i 'onto sell, shodlauosodof the land 

1 . us in a lump, sotting a high valua-
i,. ,i those of winch sho was to have tho 

n .>d -, and a low valuation on the other*, 
Tv vi.bullion of tho two lots tukon to- 

lco for tho whole, 
exactly reversed that 

i uf her husband's will relating to tho 
; : ;t l ntucks in question.‘

• brother, not relishing : *uoh sharp 
i. o <>u tlto part ot his sistor-lu-law, 

to recover tho actual value 
- i in-quest made to him; whereupon tho 

/ p onused that instead of spending 
u :u In law, they sliould marry each 

■f h ,,| enjoy it togothor. This proposi- 
i “siruvl( a responsive chord” in the 

i of the brother. They wore married 
.. i-gly, and are said to bo having a 

• >. tin spending %h« fortune which me

his eyes suddeoly quailed as if lie saw 
death, at the cod of the gojculution. I 
was watching him with cunsideiablv 
curiosity. I ventured to ask him 
what was the matter, and what he was 

going to do.
“l'uj. going to obey,” he replied 

cuitly. Tho engine gave a long shriek 
of horror that made mo st&rt hr if it 
were Mavkloy’n own vnlfetf. The next 
instant we rushed out of the station 
and dasliei)J-hiougb low-lying farms at 
a Hpeed wHtch seemed dangerous to

| The urn
(in Ah van™.)

'•vc in advance $>4 OO

advertising at ten cents per lino 
iiiKi rtion, unless by spceidl «r- 

igcmeiit for Himuling ii'diiw.
Hales for sumdiuk adveihscmcntK will 

«ai npplicntioo to tie
............................... ton«.,... i.t.t...lvurtl-ln«
mbt. I... uliui.i'.V '.l I.JT w.m« rc«|xm»llile 

tior to its insertion.

Ilii kindly•He looked at me. 
gray eyes glared like those of a wild 
beaiit. But lie controlled himself in a

CLUBS oi uftl.c hand11

LOUDEN. C. H.—Boots and Woes, 
*’lints nml Caps, and Gents’ Fuiuish-

ior every
Why the Leaves Turn.

“Ptobably not one person in a tlmu 
sand knows why leaves change their 
color in tho full,” remarked an eminent 
botanist the other day. “The eoiiiinon 
and old-fashioned idea is, that nil this 
red and golden glory we sec in tin 
autumn is caused by frosts. A true 
and soicntific explanation of the causes 
of the turning of leaves would n eessi 
tutu a long a,.d intricate discussion. 
Stated brh ily and in proper language, 
those causes are these : The green 
matter in the tissue of a leaf is compos
ed of two colors, red and blue. When 
the sap ceases to flow iu the autumn, 
and tho natural growth of the tree 
ceases, oxidation of the tissue takes

itv, which did
cvnsi.iuiu widow. Among
ix-iHi'iial estimoment.

“I could throw you off this engine 
aud make short work of you,” he said. 
“But look here, do y--u see the train 
yonder ?”

I saw a faint streak against the sky 
about five miles ahead.

“J. was told to reach that station by 
six o’clock,” ho continued. “The 
express train meeting us is due now. 

“l’ut in more coni," «aid. Mnrklry. 1 --o'd 10 ll“vl! 1“il1 W fur u at
l Hliovcllcd it ill, -lUt it took time. rr-wc. I was told lo oouif on. The
“•We-«re going very fast, M&rklcy.’’ («“-k U “ “'"K1-1 on“- Uuhss I can 
Ho did not nu.svur. His cyis wore M'l-'-K -t the station in three

ttxcd on tho stcuui engine, his mouth mil,ukei w“ “l,“11 mral ï0,ld,'r 
close shut, hollow. *

“More coal," ho said. " “Somebody's blunder ?" I said.
I tl|row it l’a, “Y-s, I Oiiuk so."

Tho fluids cad houses began to fly I sa'id iiothljig ; I threw imooal ; jl 
»witli1!tC'TTriMf^Wf‘lln,-rr T r-nokupi t should have
nonfstaVion. M.rkloy’i tlirowu it on. ButTi. over was calmer 

in my life. When death actually 
stares a man in the face it often fright- 

him into the most perfect compo- 
Marklcy pushed the valve still 

further. The engine began to give a 
strange punting sound. Far off to tho 
south I could see the bituminous black 
smokepf a train.— L looked at Matklvy 
inquiringly. He nodded. It was the 
express ! I stooped t<« the lire.

“No more,” lie said.
1 looked across the clear summer 

sky at the gray smoke -of tho peaceful 
little village, and beyond that at u 
black line coming closer, closer ueios* 
the sky.—Then 1 turned to the watch. 
Iq one minute more—well, l confess 1 

sat down and buried my face in my 
hand.-. I don’t think 1 tried to pray. 
1 had a confused thought of mangled, 
dying men and women, mothers and 

their babies.
There was a terrific shriek from the

fa y things, says tho New
in; '...■queathed tho proceed* ofiri^ Goods.In; mndo ko.» tu

IXfRDBNj AuXtiMM: Ifi-Cncriigei
I^niid ,Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

' Im Ac«mA«i UISIIOI*. U. (h- nc«l.:r i„;r,c£l»,OW,

-r A. . . . . .  ! MWM
. l.ntiouK fi.,11. ulUjiirl, nLACK ADDER, W. C.-

„f ,l„. , .Ally, ..r lurlMlc ni-'" |h* tnl\k ” | «nf
oi "••• ^^riUnifor'’ «h! jcai"»" " H"WN. .1. I.—Practical Horn. Sheer
name ni ll“-|»;r'y (Sn ni- ami Panier,
mil.I hi variai'! V .1 ' ..m|»ny I
ruli„„ ulUii.iigli Un- wu«e m»y ,vrl"

(ictii ions signature, 
g nil romimlenthHiH to 
DA VISON" imofl,

Kdtlof- k Proprietors,
WolMIle , N H.

party 1»

Cabinet Mnk-
Inciting Stotj,

A Locomotive Hero.

i her malt big a fair pr 
' i liis menus shome.

& MURRAY.------ Dryj C'A LDVVELL
1 '-/Good/,Boots & Hlioei-, Furniture,etc. Well, gentleuien^JT you wish it, I’ll 
' I »A\'lSOX,.L B.—Justice ofTTicTeAce, tell you the story. When 1 was a
‘•'Ç.ilH. yartïjr, PImI»m*.i.«**-.(. youlh f tg „u<1 liv/d ,iU, », pur 

iJAhî '^'N ’’“Wl'in - PeWylvanin to\D, I had u t
Lcgftl O.C..en, uÎ vaYZAOT W l.ciri Jbr r.iiru«di,K u"d boyiab «».Wp- to

ull who takes a pnpwrcg- become a driver, ultl.ough l had been

- fs ««w-»*. mb*.-®:- 1 r.rrrasœcsstte*.
Urwtsonorder*bis paiar diwân- nODFRKY, L. P—Manufacturer oi mnkteg

Uewd K- C» -P-» “rffcftî U^""'......... w , e.iaeii.

sSS5S5vàta
tlm oflliv or not ttA Kills, O. H. Uvneml Dry Chri.il» yen» old, and by no menu» » «ociublv

:i. Tiro eourt» hare told e p,,|„,||,.,i, Uciuiliiiiij nnd Ci.'iJl»’ Furiihdilht!». _ Mlow.

r°K. ,lri,i|i‘ Dili. .', or n nii.viiiK nn.l y KHI11N', j. |'\- Walrli Maker «ml J|u ,.»» my id.wl of n bruit, .kilttil.
if'nvIitK «»•..•■* .muilltd ('■. '» I"lm" “Jeweller. thorouslilred ilrMr, undT looked u|.

... vl.lt'o. "   a' II IDUl.Nti, W..I..HimiMl, Cofti ilt«L h,m ».«wi.ethwR - oS-^t»m. H.
" ''""l ....... ... , „ mairitd man, but lived .lone

Kg^V- S wUhhi. old .............. . wn, a fri'nuent

I fully pei funm d. Repairing neatly done, visiter to their house, and I think they

. . . . . . . . . itTOiiàqrnpï!
... 'rirv.’iiv»:.... n; ,htri"K *{

iis!.',!i,oifftt 10 !'r;

dcnluiH in Piaiv.s, Organ*, ami Hewing my boy lift whiui, but he finally yielded 
Mm bii.es. un,l ] was in gruat glue. The fad
j)AND, G. V--Drugs, and Fancy wus thut in my idleness and in the

overworked stat ■ of my brain kcravtül 
VUtKI', *• I,u|«.,l«r- nnd denier re,, ,**.,*.,,1 nl « nenlrtm*il*.ll- rn^e a'Ji” Wort AW.miv.'l'Iow». ftd doe» liiyror, ‘nnifbf'sido.-,' I'luid

u 11 a \V .1, - I’.niher nml Tobae-
^oni.t.

\V A LI,ACE,
' ' Retail Grocer.

wm,wwF'$Reiuly-mmle (.'b»lbmg, and Geiits I'ttr-

UMPSON, .IAS.—-llàriicwT Màketv' lAlCfiLt ill.fc »nle« It' tinio «ben I KU1 

>> still ill Widfville when he 1Hprepared llty flllyd* jXoiten»tnL Mrs Markby 
In till all orders in bin line of business. <mu dUy'funno<l a plan which seemed 

7“ to Çlv'’ Inr a good d si of hnppioesi 
It wits her sou’s birthday, and she

A «hires

I. Any ! 
iibuly from Xj**mub^'~t •vmi ““ 1 cumuiutfa ffifttom.

(I ffurent Conditions it takes on a yellow
or biown tint.

This difference in color is duo to the 
difference in combination of the orig
inal constituent» of the green tissue, 
and to the varying conditions of clim
ate, exposure and soil, A dry, Gold 
climate produces more brilliant fdiugv 
than one that is damp ami warm. 
This is the reason that our Am r.can

friends 4**ih the trainmen, and <.ye went from the gunge to tho face of 
frÿ wlilC-u (Ii^Mm* iirftiicd Silas the timepiece and buck, lie moved2. V ON EARTH

dtïnnjRj
like an automaton. There was little 

meaning in his face.
“More !" he said, without turning 

his eye.
I took up the shovel—hesitated.
“Maiklcy, do you know that you 

ur« going at the rate of sixty miles an 

hour ?’’
- “Coal I"

SOAP
TS1 GREATautumns are so much nmro gorgrou? 

iluiu those of England. There an 
several things about leaves that even i 1 
scieiiee cannot < xpl.iiu. For instance, I j 
why one of two trees growing si lo by I I 
side, of the same age and having tin I 

panic exposure, should take on a bril I 1 if" mjj
liant red in tlm full und the other I K* V
should turn yellow, or why one branch I I

of a tree should be highly color. <1 an; I J ^ ^ ^
tlm rest of the tree have only a yellow 
tint, are question* that are as impossi
ble to answer as why one meinh r of 11 
family should be perfectly healthy 
ujid another sickly. Maples and oak 
lui vu brightest colors.”

WOLFVtf.LB 
to H r y- 5btU

vVivilNir i lo*v “1

post' OFFICE,
Hour.*, R fc. m

np »
Halifax

I alaimed at the stern, cold 
rigidity of the uuui. His pallor was 
becoming I'riuhtlul, l threw in tlm 
coal. At least we must stop at Bum- 
frume. That was the next halt. The 
little town approached. As the first 
house cauiu iqto vi« w, tlm engin 
hfc shrieks of.wRiniiig ; it grow louder, 

louder.
We dashed into tlm strut t, up to the 

station, where a group of passengers 
waited, mid passed it Without the halt 
of mi Instant, catching a glimpse of 
ilm appalled faces mid the waiting 
crowd. Then w. w re in the fields

ure liiade
1 dé-

,1 kujy V. slot!»

'forlldni

I*K<,I*I.K'H IfANIt OK IIAI.1KAX, 

(1,11,11 fl..... '' •' i“ 2 I'
......... ............. "»:"h«tv.

(Iiul'<'l"'k'

Closed «n
The 8t. Croix Soap M*f*g Oo«,

MARVELOUS
11 \,- riK’i'ctuTitcir—ii,.v 1 * »«'nv

,. , ' Nim.l'iy, ......... hliia nl 11
hiro.lay h>l,v..I "I

T,„..,lay ,.17 II'..')'. ',"...... 1

f.myvr M.-I'»r, |.>li’i.y .■vmliK* at ’ ig.

il JS/i'ro'M.Mh ............ «I I; »:
Mr.•I.,K‘.“ IVv,ll...Hill)'I‘i 1 I""

engine against which 1 leaned. A11- 
uthvr in my face. A hut, hissing tem- 

1 looked up. We. MEMORYHindi longing dreams of tlm dry lido 
through the hill.-, mounted literally on 
the iron hoi*1. Ho 1 became mi expert 
fireman, mid liked it < XCetdiogly, for

pest swept punt mu.
the siding, and the express had 

our • ud carriage

Now War Ships.
were on
goue by. It giul'id 
iu passing, lie sat 
and cold 11.1 a stone, 
train, and brought his mother to him, 
and when liti opened his « yes and look 
the old lady's hand iu Ins, 1 tinned

ugttiu. Tlm spec I now Uieahm liter- 
tilly Ireathlc.-M, tiuf furnace glared red 
hot. The beat, the velocity, the ter
rible ti< rvous strui 1 of tlm man beside 

hi Tim d to Weight the air. I felt 
myself drawing h ug, sierto'rous breaths

[3G, II.—W boh sale nnd
A careful ostimuto places tli i sliipK 

of war latiuohed by the naval powerf
ul1 tlm w.-rld in 18HH as numbering 00 | 

while more than one hundred won 
building wlmil it closed. England led. 
with If) vessels launched aud 28 build
ing ; Franco launched 0 aud laid down 
lf> ; Russia launched 2 and begun 10 ; 
Germany put 0 vessels into the water 
and ordered or laid down 4 ; Italy 
launched 10 and laid down 18 ; Aus
tria launched no vessels, but laid down

DISCOVERY.

isms
tiu-rc immovable

t( ilÆ'ÏZ.. 1 went, to tlm

like one drowning.
I heaped in coal at intervals «s I.o 

l did it betiiiuBJ I was
tic.VA I». W. 

htiivlec'H

Prayer

mi.-i-IUiDI iT G1UJHDB —

Siil.t.alli at II 11 1 11 1
Kal.fil.Ul HOi.a.l a' I “"I"»
IiTr ,,i, 'I I1.1lh.l11v at 7 1W |. ...

cm n. n (.k'k/kani. /
s,. Iuiin'h < IIUMCII, ««It'll"-
Sunday 3pm; 11 ffl|m!dav

•Sun.lay I......... ......... "‘.'"ilAr1/ 1 III '

i.iii'".''. A.ivit >- ,
Hr .iamek vutmcii, ,K:nvC „„ n„. 
.Nmalay, Il a m a"'1 1 11

till .Ntiii'lity al 11 » i" t ... |..,, M.alig. I» |.r.>vl.l- <l * K'1 1

Lns.sKsSFrt
H, KUAN,'IK (It. U )•-»'« •riM Jkly,

K. I \ 01, a ,1» tlm I»*
(•tti'li month. ' ,

ÜitIKOuic*
■« ^ ___
Hr tlF.OtlU F.’ri 

mi-i-lH at tin ii Ihill on tlm
.................

You, gentlemen, I have been in many 
a railway accident, but 1 have always 
considered that tlm closest shavo 1 ever 

had.

bade me.
pressed by an odd auntie of duty, which

attrastiBEBSi „ , „ „ r
^TIPFliniARY MAGISTRATE, anything about it, and there purchase is that dull, igooiunt urn, without a V> hat was t m ’ Ul* ^ ,

coHVKVANcm iasojetoemmmi «w. oci!s$S::t:;:L2
lb, Miirklvv, wlio of cour», «va» bu», a finer iking theo *&,• Uiavor, iu m, alter that „» l,o. By his ooolncw uu ,|ttpea ordered 'Und launoWJ ;CI,il,

WiS-ryil.I.B, «. Jl, 2 ./ifl, UkJui. .»** i A Il.nvuver, 1 havu t„ vliink tlmt nerve l,o had‘avefl n huiifired live». ..rdered a uuw uruuwr m hnghud, and
Tiro ul,I lnil, wa« in l.ighgkii ov.ir M.irklyT w««. uwl, kburiag under Moon Fables. tiro Ai|,.uutiuc Itoiiublic oontracto a,

the hit uf innocent di.V|JH.n elm was Huiiutfien*, iroiu drink, thuhyh 1 hud , ■ 11 *1,111111(111 lr"1"' "ll ' ruZI . I T„K ■ nrini. .ino. it. e.tmljll.limc.it h«.
„raeti,l„* on In r ren. HI,o enjoined ro ver «^Lim touoh tiquuov. A n"“^“ d a craieur, and even Uruguay !•*» °“ | J *» dwridwMâ uwouddWg
U not to tell then 1 left he and He did n»t move hand or I'oofexccpt late Saturday .» tho o, oil bh . tribut,:d to the nanti .1 the world
tri mv place. in Ihe uiechiinea! control uf hi» en- At one tunc the new moon on 1-0 eve Uull0,,lng » small iron gunboat. I h j tll0 hMI,„ (»rm« to ta.

, ^ ri . . . • IX vk/ ..vos n«in.'from the mine to of Sunday drew her up to UUt* uiioor powers, like Groove or l «Utgul, 1 i)01l1inton thlafall, the publisher* have <i«t, r
U ... a ...dUren r day an the ««« -ho,U. in the moon and »pi»» and ^ ^ ,’ntraetcd for or launched    to,tv. U„ w..«„

titer ,™ 7«prt,» nor' an aeeommodation, I ... ,nor..t«r#lo .rilhre.tening than nphti. And now, when the “gcarner H|Mnll vmw,,. Turkey ha» begun th. J Three MOUthS Free
but end which Mopped at the principal any gleUw^itoMwId have been, day.’ tit m late « the »u,,mi r the work 0f budding up her navy laying

stiMiniiH on the route. On tin. ocoa- Once he glar^iTiUthe long train white thread» float around m the air. dewn 010 ironclad and tiWMl »,nailer
,i„„ a,’«here were two apocial. on the .we^ii.g â&theiigîiro with a head- 1W thread» are the »p,lining uetiel. j and tiro United State. .»

line it w.« run by telegraph, that <' loTfl?»:*"* ♦,#* it 0bym »%)(<- la,,“ ‘P1"""- „ , „ buihliog up her navy, having
. thedHvrür.impLtooÿ m.trucJ Zf ” Tho moon ia eapeeiaily a «^^.Mdow» .« and l«»«l »l«.

■ , «y; l, r'*l<dL* •!<«,• ÀJU1 ill itcrSea al'uaoh eUtioe. ' d^roCould iuiaglue ho law hundrude avenger ul human arrognu t,

1 .. fc -'fmdQMfk |l|À«af the eompfloller, who directa talking,.roadrog, .rooking, unoonwiiwie go well oi ill with it. 1
,:* ouTrain. r,.« a ti.t.d point, and h«, that their live, were all in th. hand, of ho, a .ptitol loreu and a certain good-

—Z r II T ror.il» ' .Ml ..the whole line under hie eye. If the ono man whom I now «trôngly ««»- will for the ear i au \U in m i an ,
evro1/ toihmtoy Tvehlng hi °Minde 111,111 ' ' . drifir doha not obey to the lenit tittle l petted to he mail. I kôed by hi» “ ll" dee,ww 1 18 n" y
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